December22.2003
Police Chief Dominic Spigarelli
SpringfieldTownshipPolice Departrnent
50 Powell Rd.
Springfield,PA 19064
Viafacsimile to (610) 544-6905
RE:

Assaultof Michael MarcavageandUnla*firl Destructionof Property
on December21, 2003

DearChief Spigarelli:
Michael Marcavageof RepentAmerica has requestedour assistanceas allies of
the Alliance DefenseFund' with respectto actionsoccurringon December21, 2003 on a
public sidewalkalongBaltimore Pike in SpringfieldTownship.
On Sunday,December21,2003, at approximately10:00a.m.,Mr. Marcavage
was standing on a public sidewalk holding a sign in protest of abortion. At
approximately10:50a.m.,two police officers pr.rlledup to his location in their squadcar.
The officers walked towards Mr. Marcavageand askedhim what he was doing. Mr.
Marcavage explained that he was on the sidewalk to show people driving by on
BaltimorePike, the horrific realities of abortion.
One of the officers respondedto Mr. Marcavagetlat his signs were pretty
graphic. Mr. Marcavageagreedwith the officer and statedthat he doesnot eojoy holding
the signs,but it "grieves my heart that over 4,000 babiesare killed every day through
abortionandpeopleneedto seethe truth." After listeningto the officers, Mr. Marcavage
vohmteeredto move to a different location and gave the offrcers some of his ministry
literaturecontainingthe ministry's contactinformation.

'

The Alliance DefenseFund is a not-for-profit publio interest law and educationalgroup. The
organization exists to educatethe public and the govemment about the right to freedom of speech,
particularly in the context of the expressionof religious sentiments. The Alliance DefenseFund has
numerousallied attomeysthroughoutthe United Stateswho assistthe organization.
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As the o{frcersbeganto protestMr. Marcavage'spresencein this public are4 Mr.
Marcavageopenlyactivatedhis cassetterecorder. As he recordedwhat he wasbeingtold
by the offrcers,oneoffrcer informed Mr. Marcavagethat he hadnot askedthe officers for
permissionto record the conversation. This ofEcer was ap,parentlyoperatingunder the
mistakenbelief that conversationsin which there are no expectationsof privacy cannot
be recorded. The officers attemptedto intimidateMr. Marcavageinto tuming off the tape
by citing the wire tappingact.2
As thesediscussionswere unfolding, more police cruisers arrived on the scene
until there were tbree cars there and four officers. One officer then informed Mr.
Marcavagethat he could not be on the sidewalk becauseit was public property. Mr.
Marcavageaskedif there were anothersidewalk he could standon to which the officer
responded,'T{ot in Springfield. They are all ownedby the Township."
A fourth police car anived on the scenecarrying SergeantPurcell. SGT Pucell
informed Mr. Marcavagettrat he was in chargeand that Mr. Marcavagecould not be on
the public sidewalk. He then advisedMr. Marcavagethat he was going to take his signs.
One of the officers assaultedMr. Marcavageby bending his hand behind his back
inflicting pain and causinghim to releasehis signs. Mr. Marcavagefell backwardsand
the ofEcerssnatchedMr. Marcavage'staperecorderaswell ashis signs. The officer then
beganbreakinghis signsand folding them up and stashingthem in his police cruiser. Mr.
Marcavagedemandedthe retum of his property, but the police ignoredhim and left him
behinddazedandamazedsuchconductwould occurin this country.
The purposeof this letter is to highlight to you how theseactions violated the
United StatesConstitutionand to suggesta resolutionto this matter.
The legal principles relevant to this particular situation have been set forth in
numetous SupremeCourt decisions.As you will see in the pagesthat folloq many
SupremeCourt decisionsattestto the fact that religious expression,speechand assembly
aresanctionedin the public arenaconsistentwith the First Amendment.

' As you are aware,in order for Pennsylvania'sWire Tap andElectronic SurveillanceAct to apply to Mr.
Marcavage,tlreremustbe an expectationofprivacy in the conversation.SeeKline v. SecarityGuords,Inc.,
2003 U,S. Dist. LEXS 15476(E.D. Pa.July 30, 2003) ("to establishan unlaw&rlinterceptionof an oral
comnrunication- - . a plaintiffmust demonstrate(1) that plaintiffengaged in communicatio4(2) that
plaintiffpossessedan expecta:tiotr
that the communicdionwould not be intercepted. . .). Seealso Com.t'.
Henlen,522Pa 514 (1989)('The definition of'oral comnunication' and 'interception' . . . makeit clear
that suchan expectation[that the communicationwill not be htercepted] mustbejustified mder the
circumstances.')Given that Mr. Marcavagepublicly displayedhis recorderandthat tle conversationtook
placein a public place,the officers had absolutelyno expectationthat their words would remainprivate or
that they would not be recorded. If they were concemedthat they may say somethinginappropriatqthey
shouldhavesaidnothine at all.
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TIIE U.S. SUPREME COURT ON TIIE SUBJECT OF FEE SPEECH
The SupremeCourt has repeatedlyrecopized streets,sidewalksand parks to be
quintessentialhaditional public fora. Such places are the "public square," and are
reservedunderthe jurisprudenceof our nation as forums for the free expressionof ideas.
see,e.g.Frisby v. schultz,487u.s. 474,480-81,101L.Ed.2d420 (1988)(publicstreets
recognized"as the archetypeof a traditionalpublic forum'); Boos v. Barry, 485 U.S.
312,99L.Ed.2d333 (1988); "[T]ime out of mind, suchlocationshave beenusedfor
puq)osesof assembly,commrmicatingthoughtsbetweencitizens, and discussingpublic
questions."Boos,485 U.S. at 318 (quotingHaguev. CIO, 307 U.S. 496, 515 (1939)
(plurality opinion). "Al1 public streets[and sidewalks]areheld in the public trust and are
properlyconsidered
publicfora." Frisby,487U.S. at 481.
The Court recently re-afhrmed, in the often disputatiouspro-life context, that
pleafleting and conmenting on matters of public concern are classirfonns of speech
that lic at the heart of the First Amendment, and speechin public areas is at its most
protected on public sidewalks, a protolypical *ampk of a baditional public forum.
Schenckv. Pro-ChoiceNetwar&,519U.S. 357, 137L.Ed.zd( I997)(citationomitted).
Thus any infringement on the rights to expressoneself in such "open to the
public" areasmust be judged againstthe shingent standardsthe United StatesSupreme
Court hasestablishedfor restrictionson speechin traditional public fora-

PROTDCTING TD{POPULAR MESSAGES
Most all of the First Amendment'sjurisprudencerestsupon the axiom that it is a
violation of the Constitution for police and/or other governmentactors to silence a
picketer, protestor or speakerin the public fora just becausethe messagespoken is
rmpopularor invites dispute. In fac! the Constitution exists to protect the "npopular
speaker,for popular speecb,by definition, needsno protection.r There are certainly no
groundsat all for the wanton destructionof the sigrs, the assaulton Mr. Marcavageor the
seizureofhis taperecorder.

'

In Terminillov. Chicago,337U.S. 1, 93 L.Ed. 1131(1949),the arrestingofficersand the trial court
believedpicketerswere guilty of breachof peaceif their messageftrlfilled any one of the following: "if it
stirs the public to anger,invites dispute,brings abouta conditionofunrest, or seates a distubance, or if it
moleststhe inhabitantsin the enjolment of peaceand quite by arousing alarm." Id at 3. The Supr€me
Court dis€ree4 frnding such content-basedrestrictionsto be rmconstitutional. The Cowt noted that the
fimction of free speechunder our systemof governmentis to invite dispute . , . That is why freedomof
speech... is... protectedagainstcensorship
orpunisbment... Thereis no roomunderour Constitution
for a morerestrictive view." Id. rt 4-5.
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The fact that display of pro-family or proJife literature,postersand symbolsmay
offend somepercondoesnot lessenits constitutionallyprotectedstatus. "The fact that
societymay find speechoffensiveis not a sufEcientreasonfor suppressingit. Indeed,if
it is tle speaker'sopinion that gives offense,tlat consequence
is a reasonfor accordingit
constitutionalprotection." Simon & Schuster,Inc. v Membersof New York State Crime
VictimsBd. 502U.S. 105,116L.Ed.2d476 (1991)(editingmarksandcitationsomitted).
SeealsoNAACPv. ClairborneHardware,458 U.S, 886,928,73 L.ED.2d l2l5 (1982);
New York TimesCo. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254, 270, 1I L.Ed.2d 686 (1964). The
SupremeCourt hos ruled that evengraphic pos@rs,explicit panphlets anilfetal models
can be used to display the truth aboul abortion, fot such tlisplays are prctected
accordingto Madsenv. Women'sHealth Center,512 U.S. 753, 129,L.Ed.2d 593, Il4
S.Ct. 516, 2529 (1994). The religiously motivatedintent that drives one to utilize such
pictorial representations
to shockthe conscienceof the community,in any public policy
debate, renders the displaying of such material prime First Amendment protected
behavior.
By way of example as to the breadthof this right, the SupremeCourt recently
found that eventhe Ku Klux Klan had the right to display their unlit cross in an Ohio
publicly-accessedtown square,overriding the veto of the local govemmentand lower
courts. Even though this symbol greatly disturbed the entire community, even
representingracial oppressionand murder to a sigrificant minority, the Court protected
the display becauseother grcupswere similarly given the right to display their symbolic
messagesin the public mea. Justice Scalia writing for the Court, ruled that ' private
religious speech,far from being a First Amendmentorphan,is as firlly protectedunder
the Free SpeechClauseas secularprivate expression." Capitol Squarev. Pinette, 515
U.S. 753, 132L.Ed2d 650, 115 S.Ct.2M0, 2446(1995). Thusthe samejudicial logic
which protects the Klan's racist symbolism, flag buming, Mapplethorpeart exhibits,
union picket signs, "gay pride" festivals, panhandling,political displays outside post
offrcesand "adult" bookstoresalso protectspro-lifers, anti-communists,and thoseairing
the Truth aboutthe consequences
of homosext'alconduct,as well as personsponsoring
non-majoritarianreligious displays. To enforcethe law otherwiseto is to enforcethe law
selectivelv.andthusto violate the constitutionalrishts of U.S. citizens.
PROTECTING UNPOPTJLARMESSENGERS
Even if the speech, or the symbols employed to represent anti-govemment
concepts(such as posters listing the Commandmentsof YI{WH or pro-homosexual
policies) resultsin communityangerand the drawing togetherof a "lynch mob," still the
police have the responsibility to protect the First Amendmentrights of the protestors.
See,e.g. Forsyth County, Ga. v. Nationalist Movement,505 U.S. 123, 120 L.Ed.2d 101
( 1992)('Speechcannotbe. . .punishedor bannedsimply becauseit might offend a hostile
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mob"); Simon & Schuster,Inc. v. Membersof New York State Crime VictimsBd., 502
U.S. 105,112S.Ct.501 (1991)('The fact that societymay find speechoffensiveis not a
sufficientreasonfor suppressing
if'); O'Connorv. Donaldson,422U.5.563,575 (1975)
('mere public intolerances1 animosity cannot constitutionallyjustiff deprivation of a
person'sphysicalliberty'); Bachellarv. Maryland,397 U.S. 564,25 L.Ed2d 570(1970)
(disorderly conduct conviction voided becausechargepermitted conviction for "saying
that which offends, disturbs" based on evidencethat some onlookers were angry or
resenlfirl).
Hedgesv. WaucondsCommunityUnit SchoolDistrict No. I18, et al., 9 R3d 1295
.
(7* Cir. 1993),well sumsup the prevailing law on the "heckler's veto" in every circuit
andasarticulatedby the United StatesSupremeCourt. The court stated:
Considera parallel: the poliee are supposedto pr€serve
order, which rmpopular speechmay endanger. Does it
follow that the police may silence the rabble-rousing
speaker?Not at all. The police mustpermit the speechand
control the crowd; there is not heckler's veto...Justas
bellicose bystanderscannot authorizedthe govemmentto
silence a speaker, so ignorant bystanderscannot make
censorshiplegitimate.
9 F.3d at 1299-1300(citationsomitted). Thusthe police areto manageany constemation
in reactionto Mr. Marcavage'sspeechin such a fashion as to allow him and othersto
conveytheir message.

42 U.S.C. $ 1983Ar{D CIVIL RTGITTSVTOLATTON
Govemments,and govemment agents,sometimesfind themselvesinvolved in
expensiveandtime consuming42 U.S.C. $ 1983litigation becausethey violated the First
Amendmentrights of personsaccessingtraditional public fora. Thesesuits most often
arise when ill-infomed police officers (or other govemment agents dealing with
citizenry) attemptto exercisetheir limited authority to trump constitutionallyprotected
rights. These govemment aetors often avrongly assumethat the grant of authority
delegatedto them includesthe ability to determinewho is rightly exercisingtheir First
Amendmentprotectedrights in a public forum. In reality, few suchconstitutionallyvalid
grantsof authority exist.
As a rule, unelectedofficials arenot grantedsuchauthority. The Ninth Circuit so
ruled n NAACP v- Richmond,743 F.2d 1346(9r" Cir. I 984), a caseinvolving a challenge
to a city's twenty day delay in granting a paradepermit. The Court found the city's
granting of such forum accessdiscretionto the police 'liolated the first amendmentin
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two fundamentalways: it improperly restrictsspeech;and it improperly grantsunlimited
discretionto a censor."743F 2dat1359. The Chief of Policewasput in the positionof
decidiag mho could demonstratein the public areas,and the Court ruled that such
'[u]nfettered discretionto license speechcannotbe left to adminishativebodies...Such
discretion grants offrcials the power to discriminateand raises the specterof selective
enforcementon the basis of the content of speech." 743 F.2d at 1357 (intemal cites
omitted).
USING STATUTES AND ORDINANCES TO SHUT DOW}{FREE SPEECII
The above law notwithstanding,somepolice officers acrossthe nation wrongly
believe that they can arbitarily limit the free speechrights of U.S. citizens, iss"ing
unconstitutional'Just move along" orders at will. When such ill-informed ofiicers are
allowed to direct law enforcementoperations,the result can be local policies or customs
which set the stage for unconstitutionaldecision-making,and for the enforcementof
reasonablelaws (againstcriminal behavior)in umeasonablefashion. Whereenforcement
of "loitering," *disturbing the peace,""incommoding" or other such laws and licensing
schemesis undertakenagainstFirst Amendmentprotectedbehavior,and pursuantto the
unfettereddiscretionof govemmentagents,the resultsare consitutionally violative acts
on the paxtof the govemment.
When only the threat of arrestis usedto close the forum to said protestors,the
ensuing denial of forum accessis actually the suppressionof those ideas deemed
unacceptableby the govemment. This is a very seriousmattet. SeeCoatesv. Cincinnati,
402U.S. 611,616,29L.Ed.2d214(1971)['it is unconstitutional
whenlawsresultin the]
obvious invitation to discriminatory enforcement against those whose association
togetheris 'annoying' becausetheir ideas,their lifestyle, or their physical appeatanceis
resentedby the majority of their fellow citizen [or govemmentofficials]'). Simply pu!
any potential for subjectivediscriminatoryenforcementof a statute,ordinanceor policy
regulating constitutionally protected rights raises the potential for the unconstitutional
application of the law, and thus for civil rights litigation. The bottom line is that the
application of criminal sanctionsagainstpeaceful free speechactivities is particularly
egregiousand,undermost conditions,patendyrmconstitutional.
Ordinancesrequhing permits be submittedprior to one speakingin public fora
and completely forecloses all impromptu public speech have been repeatedly held
unconstitutional.Seeeg. Thornhillv. Alabama,31OU.S. 88 (1940)(Strikingordinance
because"doesnot aim specifically at evils within the allowable areaof statecontrol but,
on the eontmry, sweepswithin its ambit other aetivities that in ordinary eireumstanees
constitutean exerciseof sreechor of the press.")
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RESPOI{DING TO COMPLAINTS tr'ROM OI\LOOKERS
It is an unconstitutio al abuseof authority to allow private citizensto direct law
enforcement omcers to deny First Amendment protected demonstratorsaccess to
traditional public fora. When the allegations put forth are based entirely on the
expressionsinherentin a speaker'sexerciseofhis constitutionallyprotectedfree speech
rights, and the govemment ae'ts against the speaker or protestor based upon said
allegations,the actstaken by the govemmentaxepatently unconstitutional. Under such
circumstances,law enforcementofficers must uphold the Constitutionthey arc swom to
protect,ruther than the biasedwishes of the allegedly aggrievedbystanders. It matters
not that the officers also find the free speechandreligious expressiontroublesome.If the
speechand symbolismis protectedunder the First Amendment,it must be protectedby
the law enforcementoffrcers. The United StatesSupremeCourt has, time and again,
ruled that if one does not like such expressionsin the public square, the only
sonstitutioo.allJvalid immediatcsqlutian is to simply looJ<away. Suohrs the soaialpriee
for a robust freedomof expression,.rsevery communityforced to play host to sexually
orientedbusinesses
andKKK marchersknows all too well.
Thomy issuesof conflicting and conflict-causingmessagesmay be the gravamen
of many citizens' complaints. Many of your omcersmay be askedto silencea protestor,
confiscateliterature, or seize poster deemeddisturbing or "hate speech." The better
course is to call those citizens requestingaction against peacefrrldemonstratorsto a
higherunderstandingof Americanjurisprudenceand constitutionalcivics. I suggestyour
officers challengesuch complainantsjoin the Township in swearingoff censorshipand
the healy-handedsilencing of unpopularmessages,If such an enlightenedpenpective
provestoo difficult for the complainant,the adviceof the U.S. SupremeCourt is the next
best solution: Those personsoffended by the messagecan "etFectivelyavoid further
bombardmentof their sensibilitiessimply by averting their eyes." Cohenv. Califtrnia,
403 U.S. 15,21,29 L.Ed.2dt24 (197t).

INCONCLUSION
Yesterday,officers ofyour deparhnentcommitteda gdevousunconstitutionalact
by assaultingMr. Marcavage,destroying his personal property and seizing his tape
recorder. They also engagedin direct intimidation of Mr. Marcavagein an attemptto
makehim stophis speech.Accordingly, we herebydemand:
1.

That the departnent iomediately safeguardthe data on the tape
recorderand immediatelyretum the recorder,tape andthe sigrrsto
Mr. Marcavage;
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2.

That tle departmentreimburseMr. Marcavage$200 for damageto
the signs;

3.

That tle departmentpay Mr. Marcavage$50 per day for rental of
his tape recorderand $50 per day per sign for rental ofhis signs;

4.

That the departmentpay Mr.Marcavage's attomeysfees of
$1,000;

5.

That the departrnentcompensaleMr. Marcavagein the amountof
$1,000for the assaultby the officers; and,

6.

Tbat the Tolvnship guaranteethat it will not threaten,harassor
assaultMr. Marcavagefor his constitutionallyprotectedspeechin
the public fora of Springfield.

Shouldthe easeproceedto a federal acdon,amouatssoughtagainstSpringfield
for its violation of Mr. Marcavage'srights will be substantial.Moreover,shouldthe tape
in the recorderbe altered,erasedor destroyed,the presumptionin federal court will be
that the information containedwas detrimentalto the deparment.
Should we receive no responseto this letter by December31,2003, a federal
action will be swiftly filed.
Very truly yours,

LeonardG. Brown, III

cc:

The HonorableMichael V. Puppio,Chairman,Public SafetyCommittee

